
Professor Wilson has collected ninety cases, of which forty-four
were females and thirty-throe males ; of the remainder the sex is not
mentioned. Of this number, forty-eight were seated on the head,
four on the face, four on the nose, eleven on the thigh, tln'ec on the
leg and foot, six on the back, five on the glans penis, and nine on the
trunk of the body.

The most remarkable case on record is that of a Mexican porter,
who had a horn situated on tho upper and lateral part of the head,
fourteen inches in circumference around its shaft, and divided above
that point into three branches.
By the early application of alkaline or common Avater dressings,

these singular alien growths are easily detached from the inner sur-
face of the follicular tumors from which they spring ; and by the use
of caustics to the sac the further abnormal cell-development can usu-

ally be arrested.

ON THE PRACTICAL USES OF THE LARYNGOSCOPE AND THE
RHINOSCOPE.

By Ephraim Cutter, M.D.
[Communicated for the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal.]

In Diagnosis. Laryngoscopy.—Laryngoscopic diagnosis is positive
and negative. Negative laryngoscopic diagnosis occurs where the symp-
toms point to the larynx and no appreciable lesion appears to explain
them. Negative evidence, when true, is quite as useful as positive,
and sometimes more so. It is valuable by way of exclusion. It
directs attention to other than topical causes of disease. It decides
questions of interference, whether medicinal or surgical. It is consi-
derably important to know when to treat and when not to treat.
Physicians should not labor to accomplish unattainable objects. It
AArastcs their time and the patient's resources, and leads to an unplea-
sant termination of the affair in an opprobrium medici.
Case I.—A middle-aged Man with Aphonia-, caused by no discovera-

ble Lesion in the Throat or Larynx.—In September, 1865, Dr. Henry
I. Bowditch, of Boston, kindly submitted to the Avriter a stout, dark-
complexioned man of 45 years, complaining of aphonia of several
months' duration. Unassisted physical exploration revealed no lesion
sufficient to explain the difficulty.

On inspection by lar}iigoscopy, the epiglottis appeared normal in
its body, Avings, cushion, tip and edges. The arytenoid cartilages
and their connecting band were natural. The color, conformation and
physical appearances of the walls of the larynx, the vocal cords, and
the mucous membrane of the trachea, were also normal. (The idea
of normal was gained by previous inspection of healthy laryngés.)
A negative diagnosis was given, and the attending physician was

directed to other iirvisible causes. Pressure upon the recurrent la-
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ryngeal nerve by an aneurism of the arch of the aorta was sug-
gested.
Case II.—Supposed Foreign Body in the Larynx of a Child four

Years of age ; Negative Diagnosis.—November, 1865. A patient of
Dr. W. F. Stevens, of Stoneham, Mass., a boy of four 3rears, had been
sick several weeks with severe cold, attended with physical signs of
bronchitis, with an unusual rattling and irritation in the throat, and
with cough. Tho symptoms were variable, and yet so persistent and
unyielding that tlie question was raised by the attending physician
and parents whether there might not possibly be a foreign body furtively
lodged by the child in the larynx. Phonation was perfect at the time
of the examination.
By laryngoscopy, the epiglottis and vocal cords, with the glottis,

Av;erc Avell made out, and no signs of any foreign body Avere discover-
ed. The issue has confirmed this diagnosis, which, although negative, in
this case Avas far more gratifying than a positive one Avould have been.

Case HI.—Occasional Choking, Hoarseness and Distress in Throat,
associated with a Nervous Temperament ; no Physical Lesion.—
August, 1865. Mrs. H. C, Winchester, Mass., head of a family, thin,
pale, nervous, aged about 55 years. Complained of severe spells of
choking, hoarseness and distress, which liad affected her for some

years at intervals. Tho paroxysms lasted for several minutes, seized
her at any time of the day, and were more frequent when debilitated
by overwork, sickness or unusual fatigue. She has had seA-eral severe
attacks of pneumonia during her life, and also has enlargement, with
functional disturbance of the heart.
Careful and repeated successful laryngoscopic examinations failed

to disclose any solution of continuity, or any change in structure,
color, size and consistency of the parts about the pharynx, larynx or
trachea.
Diagnosis negative in regard to physical lesion, but positive in re-

lation to a disturbance of the nerA-ous forces—to be relieved by sup-
porting treatment.
In positive diagnosis by the laryngoscope, some malformation, con-

genital or acquired, or some lesion of structure, either organic or

functional, is brought distinctly to view.
Case IV.—About one year ago, Mr. W. W. Baker, of Thetford,

"Vt., came under my obseiwation from the Massachusetts General Hos-
pital, sent by Dr.'BoAvditch. He was a farmer, of medium stature,
light complexion, and feeble appearance. He was breathing through
a tracheotomy tube, which had been inserted during fearful paroxysms
of dyspnoea by Dr. Crosby, of Hanover, N. H., about nine months
before. He was aphonie. Breathed with some difficulty, and with
some noisy rattling. Deglutition was somewhat difficult. His nights
were sleepless. He had a great deal of pain in the throat. His
troubles had existed for about three years. His general health had
suffered, and he had become considerably reduced. At the first sit-
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ting, the laryngoscope revealed a quadrilateral tumor making a space
between the orifico of the oesophagus and the laryngeal opening, in-
volving the anterior and upper half of the gullet and the adjacent
posterior part of tho larynx, between both arytenoid cartilages.
This SAvelling was about five eighths of an inch square, measured by
the eye, smooth, white, glistening. The epiglottis was much folded
naturally, and pushed forward from the posterior pharyngeal wall.
The whole larynx Avas much smaller than usual. The antero-poste-
rior diameter Avas diminished one half, taking an adult man's larynx
for a standard. The vocal cords were a milk-and-water AA'hite, thin-
ned, atrophied, and destitute of the normal white pearly sheen.
Diagnosis—from the pain and the physical appearances—cancer

of the oesophagus, involving the larynx, structurally and mecha-
nically.
Treatment.—All treatment declined ; considered a case beyond hu-

man aid.
Remarks.—The question may be asked, as you could not cure him,

of what use was the laryngoscope in this case ? The answer is, that
the truth was clearly ascertained. There is a satisfaction, melancholy
to be sure, in an accurate diagnosis of a malignant disease. More-
over, without this special investigation, no one could have known the
exact state of the disease. The patient was but just alive at last ac-
counts. It should be added, that the above diagnosis Avas afterwards
demonstrated to Dr. Bowditch, who concurred in it from actual in-
spection.

Case V.—Aphonia, caused by a pedunculated Cauliflower Excres-
cence on the Right Vocal Cord.—November, 1865. A boy, 6 years
of age. Seen in the office of Drs. Douglass and Richards, the suc-
cessors of Dr. Horace Green, of New York. Had been aphonie for
a year, I think, and had been for six weeks under a course of throat
training or education, by Dr. Douglass. The laryngoscope in the
writer's hands confirmed the previous laryngoscopic diagnosis of Dr.
Douglass, by revealing a polypus seated on the middle»of the upper
surface of the right Arocal cord, of the size of a small five-grain pill,
shape globular, its free surface irregularly and minutely bossed, its
attached surface connected Avith a short stalk seated as aboA'O. Its
color was of a palish white.

Casé "VI.—Aphonia, caused by a Growth springing from ilw upper
posterior part of the Larynx, near the left Arytenoid Cartilage.—Seen
at the same time and place as Case V. A stout, middle-aged me-
chanic, aphonie. The laryngoscope reArealed a fleshy excrescence,
projecting like a knob, one quarter of an inch in diameter and in
protuberance. Its free extremity was irregularly broken up into mi-
nute projections. Its color was a pale red.

Case VII.—A T-shaped Polypus on the Left True Vocal Cord, of
enormous size and curiously perforated.—Philadelphia Hospital, Block-
ley, November, 1865. A United States soldier, 50 years of age, born
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in CharlestoAvn, Mass., in 1850 fell and received the force of his fall
upon the larynx and windpipe. Since that time he has been aphonie.
He had been in some army hospital at Washington, and at the close
of the war had somehow gravitated into the above locality. The
diagnosis coming with him was " rupture of the vocal cords," said to
have been pronounced by a board of army surgeons. Laryngoscopy
immediately revealed to the writer, and also to Dr. Ludlow and his
assistants, the existence of a T-shaped polypus starting from themiddle
of the upper surface of the left lower thyro-arytenoid band, projecting
inwards, where it was joined by another oblong portion exactly at
right angles, forming a shape like the letter T. The part correspond-
ing to the bar of the T was apparently of the size of the last joint
of the little finger, and occupied all the space in the larynx antero-
posteriorly, leaving a considerable margin for both sides. Very curi-
ously, on the thyroid end of the " bar," AA^as a complete perforation
vertically, so large that I saw distinctly through it. There were stria-
tions parallel to the length of each of the parts of the polypus. Its
color was red, like a healthy mucous membrane. A second examina-
tion, a few days after, confirmed the first.

Case VIII.—Œsoj?hagoscopy ; Disease of the Œsophagus, involvingthe Larynx.—Mr. O. C, coal and lumber dealer in Boston, residing
in Dedham, 60 years of age, a stout, large-framed, poAverful man,
came under my observation May 15th, 1865. Complained of dys-
phagia, dyspnoea, aphonia, rattling in throat, great pain in throat, and
particularly at both joints of the lower jaw. These troubles had
lasted for about two years. His general health had suffered. Be-
sides, he was subject to debilitating attacks of diarrhoea every sum-
mer. He Avas able to take only liquid food, and a good portion of
that was rejected from the throat. An audible sound of rattling in
the throat was present most of the time. There was considerable
expectoration, of a varied character. Sometimes it was a curious,
pale purple, sometimes dark colored, sometimes it was white, aerated
and viscid. If had no perceptible unpleasant odor. The lungs and
heart were normal. Sometimes there was great pain in the bowels,
particularly during the attacks of diarrhoea. No trouble Avith uri-
nary organs, and no syphilis whatever. This case was seen in con-
sultation with Dr. BoAvditch, and courteously placed in my hands for
diagnosis and treatment.
On inspection with the laryngoscope, what was thought to be the

vocal cords was seen with some ulcerated surfaces around. There
were white objects at either side of an open cavity at the root of the
tongue. This was the first observation. On further careful study,the opinion was altered from the following reasons :—1st, the epi-glottis did not preside over this cavity. It was found far to the front,
pressed toward the right, very much folded on itself, and someAvhat
ulcerated on its edges. 2d. Sometimes there was a collection of
mucus in this cavity, which was stationary, and did not move Avith or
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impede the moA-cments of the breath. 3d. The posteriorwall of tho
pharynx1 Avas found continuous with the cavity. CEsophagoscopy had
been thus performed. The Avhite objects were ash-colored debris
covering the ulcérations in the oesophagus. The edges of the gullet
were immensely thickened, everted, fissured, looking very much like
piles everted about an anus. The œsophageal tumor Avas continuous
with the left arytenoid cartilage, which was enormously SAvollen at
times and covered Avith thickened, sometimes œdematous mucous
membrane. The diagnosis was positively malignant disease of the
oesophagus involving the larynx.

Case IX.—Aphonia, with severe Cough, shown to be dependent upon
an Epiglottis beilt to a right angle, and flssurcd by Ulcération almost
to its Base, and upon thickening and minute digitate Excrescences on
tlie Vocal Cords.—November, 1865. Dr. C. S. Bishop, formerly the
able and very popular Demonstrator of Surgery at the University of
Pennsylvania, submitted himself to examination. He had overwork-
ed in his position, had had an attack of tubercles in the right lung, from
which he had almost recovered. Had contracted a severe cold, Avith
a terrible, harassing cough, Avhich had lasted several months. He
was aphonie. He Avould be suddenly seized, Avhile talking, with severe
paroxysms of violent cough, as if there were some extremely annoy-
ing foreign body in the throat needing removal.

On laryngoscopy, the epiglottis was found bent at its middle, back-
wards to a right angle. The lower half was upright, so that the
bend was abnormal. On the right side Avas a loss of substance, broad
at the free edge, and narrowing as it penetrated down deep to the base
of the epiglottis. It was as if a V-shaped portion had been excised by
two cuts Avith scissors. The spur on the extreme right of the epiglottis
thus made and exposed, hung down much like a cur's ear, and was co-
vered with a white-ash colored exudation, broader than that upon the
upright portion of the epiglottis. The linguo-cpiglottidean fraenum
was much exposed and enlarged. The arytenoid cartilages were
unusually long and thin. The cartilages of Santorini were also very
distinct. Through the abnormal fissure of the epiglottis the left supe-
rior and inferior cords were seen thickened towards the arytenoid
ends. On the arytenoid end of the inferior right cord small, digitated
processes of abnormal growth projected inwards.
Remarks.—As suggested by the patient, probably there had been

ulcérations upon the laryngeal surface of the epiglottis, Avhich, in
healing, contracted and bent the epiglottis, weakened as it was by
the loss of substance, which was occasioned by a deeper ulcération
Avholly through all its tissues.

Case X.—Sessile Groxvth involving the whole of the Right InferiorCord, and one lialf of the Left Inferior Cord towards the Thyroid End.
—Miss A. M. J., 28 years of age, born in Jaffrcy, N. H., residing in
Pepperell, Mass. ; school teacher for five years ; labors not very exces-
sive, as the character of the school was mixed and continued only
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half a year. Always strong and healthy, she dates the beginning of
her trouble in September, 1862. Hoarseness was the first symptom;
no soreness, no dyspnoea, no dysphagia, no cough. Was hoarse just
as much in school as out. At first, the hoarseness occurred particu-
larly in the morning, and disappeared during the day. In the morn-

ing again, it seemed as if she had taken a new cold. Could talk
with an effort, and could sing until September, 1864. She continued
with varied alternations of relief and trouble till the spring of 1865,
when her health failed somewhat, and she gave up her school. At
no time was she entirely free from the hoarseness, which gradually
grew worse, despite active general and local treatment, faithfully and
skilfully applied by her attending physician, Dr. Miles Spaulding, of
Groton, Mass., and his consultées. In June, she became entirely
aphonie. Sept. 14th, 1865, came under the observation of the wri-
ter. Condition—perfect, blooming health, except tho aphony.
Laryngoscopy shoAved the existence of a sessile tumor on the right

inferior vocal cord, near its insertion into the thyroid cartilage. At
first observation it appeared the size of a split pea, the long axis
parallel to that of the cord. Upon subsequent careful and repeated
examinations, the patient's throat being extremely difficult to man-

age, it was found that the growth was much more extensive than Avas
imagined, covering the whole right inferior cord, and involving the
thyroid half of the left inferior cord, also sessile. When the glottis
is open, it appears of a pale-red color ; when it is closed, it seems
white and exsanguine. Its surface is irregular. At the thyroid junc-
tion of the cords it projects a teat-like process upAvards. Towards
the arytenoid end of the right cord it presents a head like those
mentioned in the cases just related, globular and bossed.

[To be continued.]

TREATMENT OF CHOLERA.

[Communicated for the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal.]

Messes. Editoes,—In the last number of your Jouenal is an article
on cholera and its management and medical treatment, which is good
so far as it goes, describing the cause and course of this disease ;
but when we meet the disease, face to face, in a seArere form, as I
have often done, with anxious relatives standing around, and a more
anxious patient looking to us for a mitigation of their distress, it is
not for us to theorize much on the subject, but to go to work imme-
diately with dosing and friction, with strong sinapisms over the en-
tire bowels, and if one remedy is better than another, to employ it
at once. There was a time when ignorance was excusable, but that
time is in the past. IncontroArertible facts prove that the applica-
tion of ice, or any other principle of treatment other than that of a
stimulating one, is not only hazardous but murderous. By stimu-
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